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sail to bc good or ill. Hence the quality of an action and the quahty of
an agent with respect to that action are vcry differcnt things, and to be
weighcd by a very differeut standard. It is possible a man rmay do an ac-
tion in itseif good, uhile he imagines it to be ill; or an action in itseIf
i!1, uhile le imnagines it to be god ; but his conecuions,buecer grave,
solemn, and s:nccre, do notaltur the nature of citlhr; they do not nake
good evil nor evil good.

Supose the Lirds of the Inquisition acting all the cruelties of that
tribunal froin sin cre mnotics of cunscicnlt, and a f.ll pe rsuasion that
thcy were duing God ser ice, w ould tiien iintcntions alter the nature and
horror of actions so oppo)sd to r ason and ta the moral goxernîneut of
God ? Or if in the saine m.en such opinions and cu ict;ons exist, yet
suppose for the sake of a bribe thcy acquit an accusd criinina, who
would anot pronounce them depraied villains, and the ýilest caiiLs ; yet
this character does not alter the nature of tie acquitial ; the act, ide.
pendent of their motives, is just,, equitable, and good.

Were not the four hundred and fifty proplie t .of Baal, an] the four
hundred propiets of the grevcs, sin-cere in thleir sacrilfces and prayers,
cr ing froi naruing until the time of the e Lninig sacrifice, " O Baal,
hear us!" yet did the prophet EljaLh appirotc tihmr w orshiîp, because of
their honest sincerity ; oi did he treat unh tnernLess or pro tfound res-
pect ther conscientious zeal, as if an adiierence to the perfct and imt-
mutalale rule of action were alone the peculiar fclicity and perfction of
arigels? Quite the revers(.

Were not the chief priests. the scribes, and rulrs of the Jens, actua-
teà with sincerity, in prosecating the Son of Gud unto dcath, on a charge
of basphemy, and for bearing witness to lite tri 1 Can we doubt that
the disputers with Stephc n, and the high priest and council nho con-
demnacd him to be stoned-or of Saul of Tarsus, whilc brcathing blas-
phemy and destruction against the disciples of tie Lord Jesus
Christ, were all actuated with zealous sincerity tonards God?
Though we may adimt tlcir honesty, yet i uh all their sincerity of in-
tention, we pronounce their opinuiois anl actions as imast deplorable de-
prai ity, and dctcst thein as superlatively shoeking, and dcaf as the ad-
der to the voice of humanity, or to the discord of hell.

The will of God as reveale] in the Bible, is the inmutable criterion
of thought an"d actior, of feeling aud conduct, the standard of riglt and
wrong ; therefori, how decp and perXading should be the conitinor. if
indiiial personal responsibility to God, for the cliaracter and tenden-
cy of action, to the rctributions of eternity. Apply iliese priiles to
the worsiip, order, and faith of cliurcies, an.] îakuch of the initrusive and
imaginative caprice and xisionary schnics of man, aihough having a
siiarc of u isdou in will i.urship, are acrse to aill the richns of the fuill
assurance of understanding, and captÉi iy of thought la the obediunec of
Christ, should crumble ta the dusi. WhatCxir seiiineuiit or practice in
social worship is based on the cherished obsec'ance of the apostoilc
churclhcs, undcr the approving supervision of an aposdle, is equal
to a thus saitlh the Lord. " le that heareth you hcareth me,"
&c. Fi.ially, let the honesty of man be cstimated by his sincerty, but the
gootaess of his actions by thcir conformity to the above immutable rule
of action. Sir, your's, IRITIKOS.


